Vancouver Island
Federation of Hospices (VIFoH)
• Alberni Valley Hospice
Port Alberni
• Campbell River Hospice
Campbell River
• Comox Valley Hospice
Courtenay
• Cowichan Hospice
Cowichan Valley
• Gabriola Home Hospice
Program
Gabriola
• Nanaimo Community
Hospice
Nanaimo

• North Island Crisis &
Counselling Centre
Port Hardy
• Oceanside Hospice
Qualicum Beach-Parksville
• Paciﬁc Rim Hospice
Toﬁno, Ucluelet +
• Sooke Hospice
Sooke
• Salt Spring Hospice
Salt Spring Island
• Victoria Hospice
Victoria
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Who We Are
The Vancouver Island Federation of Hospices
represents 12 community-based
hospice organizations. All the hospices on VI operate
as community hospices, providing emotional support
for people living with serious illness, for the
important people in their lives and for people
grieving a death; most provide community education
and several provide other services. These hospices
provide psychosocial supports in homes, hospital,
hospice & Palliative Care Units. In addition Victoria
and Port Alberni operate hospice beds.
Purpose
Collaborating to advance hospice palliative care.
Vision
Influencing the discussion on the future of hospice
palliative care.

Why VIFoH Started?
Officially, began in 2004 as a means to use one voice for all the
hospices on Vancouver Island, especially, working with Island
Health.
Incorporated as a non-profit organization in 2011.
Supports the development of best practices as part of an
integrated approach to care through illness, death and grief.
Members collaborate and share resources and education to
improve quality of care and increase public and government
understanding of hospice palliative care across Vancouver
Island.

Things we’re currently
working on…
‘Education Day’, is a bi-annual conference
for volunteers, staff and the public to learn
about hospice/palliative care. In 2022,
Education Day will be held in Vancouver
and we are partnering with the Fraser
Federation of Hospices & BCHPCA on this
endeavor.
In 2023, Education Day will return to
Parksville.
VIFoH funded a ‘Cultural Humility
Curriculum’, lead by Victoria Hospice with
support from Cowichan Hospice.
Developed program evaluation tools with
support from Lumera Society.
Multi-year metrics standardization &
collection project.
Website to house shared resources.
www.vifoh.org

STATISTICS
Vancouver Island Population - 860,000 people
Bereavement care:
2019: Bereavement Clients: 3005 adults; 313 child/youth (info from 7/12 hospices)
2021: Total Bereavement Clients: 1977 adults; 182 child/youth (info from 7/12 hospices)
Volunteer contributions:
2019: Total Volunteer Hours: 69,034 (11/12 hospices)
2021: Total Volunteer Hours: 34,609 (11/12 hospices)
Funds raised in island communities to support hospice care (CRA):
2019: $11,119,649. (Gaming grants + HA funding agreements= $5,871,739)
2020: $16,116,353. (Gaming grants + HA funding agreements= $5,489,431)
Hospices receiving referrals from Mental Health (Island Health): 100% of reporting hospices

Challenges:
● The extra challenges of grief during COVID; many were not able to be with their loved one in hospital or long term care
until the final days or hours, sometimes only one member of the family could be there.
● After a death families could not gather in the normal ways to grieve or celebrate a life, this isolation and separation
throughout a journey with end of life making grief more difficult.
● Intergenerational trauma and reactivation of grief relating to the deaths, disappearances and experiences of children
at residential schools.
● Many hospices are also facing the parallel pandemic of toxic drug deaths, and the challenges these leave for family and
friends.
● Increasing demand for bereavement services for seniors, who may be isolated as a result of caregiving and
bereavement.
● Also increasing is the need to support people with serious illness at home, given the ongoing aging of our population
that is taxing health care institutions, including hospitals, long term care and hospices.
● Lack of stable, ongoing funding for bereavement services.
● Increasing staffing costs due to volunteers providing fewer services during pandemic.
● Staff and volunteer retention following volunteer disengagement during pandemic.

Opportunities:
● Community hospices stepped up to the challenges of providing care during the
pandemic with phone support and videoconference support, as well as continuing direct
service in homes for people at end of life.
● Grief support groups continued by Zoom or safely distanced.
● Community engagement with Indigenous organizations to partner to support those
grieving the trauma of residential schools.
● Incredible resources brought together from our communities, well supported by and
responsive to local community needs … a modest investment of public funds would
support planning to meet growing needs for bereavement care and improve consistency
in service delivery.
● Hospices are also well positioned to support quality of life for those with serious illness
through emotional support (companioning), resource identification, system navigation
and support for Advance Care Planning to extend the time that people can be healthier
and be at home.

A story about the difference that
appropriate, affordable & accessible
hospice care can make

